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I A FEW MINUTED,
PLEASE

WE CARRY THE CHOICEST OF

GREEN AND BLACK

UPTONS TETLEYS
GATTS CEYLON

SCHILLINGS Eng. BreaKfast, Japan, Oolong.

Sole Agents for Bakers Barrington Hall
Steel Cut Coffee.

A; V. ALLEN,
I breaking crops of wheat and corn.lt
' Is not surprising to learn that the

new acquisition came from the Sun.
ITALIAN AMERICA

flower State, the birds In question
i had constituted one of the many

forms of trouble with which a tar
Some Facts About a Growing in the wtem pun of Kansas

i hnj contend ,and were seriously In- -
Class off Immigrants. lterfarln(C wlth th0 J)rosooutlon of

farm work though the necessltf of
-

j watching the henhouse with a shot- -
'

gun. Finally, bv the liberal uppllca- -

THE LATEST KANSAS PRODUCT ' Hon of salt to their tall feather, or

some other equally effective moans,

they were captured In good condition.

Finding live eagles with healthy up-Fr-

Education and Higher Educational' P"te8 a d mon of a nuts- -

Institution. In New York City-N- ew
'

nnce ,n ePvlty than when at large,

Jeraay Ha Real Live Genuin. King oceured to their captor that New

With Offic on Broadway. Tork te 80 fuU of curiosities that a

little mora or less would scarcely
count Accordingly he wrote to Dlr-- j
ector Smith of the Centeral Park men-- i
nger who justified his hopes by eager- -

-- c r.ver year, , Bccepttng the preferred shipment.
8ays Signer Nittt. a Deputy In th. It- -

and the b,rds have jun arrlveJ Tne
aliaa Senate, "an Italian providence. Mth0ritle. hav. had a great

arcgoing to talk to you aboutWE our grrat "Removal Sale"

which must come to an end soon.

If you have not already taken advan-

tage of the real, genuine reductions you
had better do so at once.

There might be some excuse to over-

look these offerings if the reductions ap-- pl

edonly to cheap odds and ends.

But when you are privileged to buy

new and stylish suits, overcoats, hats'
7

shirts, trunks, etc., at from J-- 5 to J- -2 off,

there is no excuse and you are the great-es- t

loser,

Don't put it off. You will have no

right to kick when the price cutting is

over. Of course if a few dollars saved on
clothes makes no difference to you, wait,
but we're speaking to the average man
or woman who would be glad to save

money on men's or boys' clothes, which

they can use to buy groceries, shoes or

furniture with.

deal of trouble in keeping this species
tm u imoi oi rcu to America. mere
are more Italians in the city y!

than there are In all of Venice, Most!
of eagle In captivity, until It was dls

covered recently that a certain pro
of these Immigrants reach the coun

portion of fish was necessary to their

(diet; but the new arrivals are ex

i pected to remain for many years a

(son of living monument to Kansas

try through the port of New York.
As a matter of figures, the number

Is something tike half a million an-

nually, most of whom come from the
Impoverished southern provinces and
'settled In the larger cities, notably

j enterprise.

One can acquire almost any kind of
Boston, New York, Washington, New1 an education In New York free of
Orleans, and Chicago, where many ofjcharfrg 0r at amerely nominal cost,
they seem to prosper exceedingly well. whether ,t be a four years' college or

ineir propeny aoiaings, m mis city, voflra train.nB. , th nlumhlnir trade.
alone are valued at J60.000.000. More
than $15,000,000 of this amount con-

sists of deposits la thhe savings banks

There is probably no other city in the
world so free with its educational

gifts. In which the city itself plays but
of Manhattan. They own 10,000 stores, j

R gmaU or bjP far the flrter
4.000 pieces of real estate, and sendramount of free hlgher education Is
more money home than any other that given by endowed schools which

are entirely free or nearly so. Cvytr
Union is the largest of these. Here,
without a ent of cost other than that

class of adopted Americans. Last
year the sum amounted to $13,000-00- 0,

most of which went to Italian sav-

ings banks for deposit The race is

also credited, or discredited, with the
largest share of the more violent
crimes, such as murder, stabbings Kld- -

for text books, antone capable of pass-

ing the entrance examinations jean

study almost any art, science or pro

fession under the sun and get a degree
napplngs and other outrages of the' and tne institute points
black hand variety. This according towlth justlflabe pride to many gradu- -

Signor conte. until recently secretary of nQtable promtnence in the bus.
of the Italian consulate in this city;, and DrofeS8lonai world of today.
and now the newly appointed Con-jAmo-

,hem ,s the president of one
sular Agent ar Milwaukee, is direct- -

''he Mggeat engineering and' eontraet-l- y

due to the influence of factory fe
ing firm! ln the city; Dr. George F.

and the unnatural conditions to which .'

an( perhaps,Kun7e tht, gvm expen.
Italians are subjected ln the larger J

the most fam0U9 ot M , fhe iate George
cities. Hence the organization of

Wa;hington Roebling. who rVslgna-a- n

Italian agricultural colonization teJ and bu,u the Bl0oklyn Bridge.
scheme through which it is proposed , . x Ywk Trade gthool, for a ERMAN -- WISE

Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

to relieve the congested districts and
m(,rely noniinal fee it Is possible to

distribute Italian immigrants to form Jearn almost any one of ,he practical
colinies through the South and West, j trades including houe painting,

'

bricklaying, plumbing, plastering, tile
Father Knickerbocket- - as Just be- -

laylng fr,,Scoing, blaekmithlng, print-com- e

the proud possessor of a family lngj 8,gn paintingi cornice work and
of nine golden eagles, which have been

carpentry; wnile the various branch-adde- d

to his pet stock and poultry cg of the y M c A mcUde classes
farm ln Central Park. Kansas has

Jn languageSi stenography, mathemat-s- o

long been credited with the abiii-l- . . buslnes training, importing
PEASANT MOVEMENT SPREADS his own brain. The granddaughter

Is not expected to live.and exporting, motor boating, real esty to raise almost anything, from

grasshoppers and cyclones to recorJ- -
tate, Investments, and automobiling.

STOP ABSINTHE TRAFFIC.
Roumanians Clash With Authorities

And Hungarians.

VIENNA, March 22. According to

the news received today in Buda Pe"t
from Moldavia the peasant movement
In Roumania is spreading, he town of

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOWI EVERYTHING YOU NEEDl

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS & FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.
SoecMttrt t Foard ft itokM Oa,

PARIS, March 22. The committee
on Hygiene, of the Chamber of Depu-

ties reported In favor of total prohibi-

tion of the dlwtlllatlon and Importation
traffic In and sale of absinthe. The
commission purpose that the manu-

facture of absinthe cease In one year
and that after two years Its sale h'nall

become Illegal.

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoes

Dorogol hag been sacked and burned

LEGISLATION USELESS.

Stock Robbery Can Only Be Stopped

By Getting Rid of Bad Officials.

PHILADELPHIA, March 22. Stuy-vesa- nt

Fish, until recently president
6f the Illlonols Central, addressed the

students of the Wharton school of fi-

nance yesterday on the financial sit-

uation. Speaking on the subject, of

fares, Mr. Fish said in part;
"A stock robuery cannot be stopped

by legislation and the only way it can

by the peasants. The Inhabitants were

compelled to flee for their lives.

At Cucutenl, where many Hungari
an alive, a fight ocurre between Hun

garian and Roumanian Inhabitants, j

PRESIDENT MAKE8 CHANGE8.
Four Hungarians are reported killed

and 30 wounded,
Fourteen peasants were killed in abe stopped Is by getting rid of dis

honest officials. Law will never remedy collision with troops at Belgestle, while
the evils: what is needed is proper en

"'WASHINGTON, March 22. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has appointed George
J. Woodruff of the Forest Reserve ser-

vice to be Assistant Attorney General

of the Interior to succeed Frank L.

Campbell who has been transferred to

the position of Special Assistant At-

torney under the Department of

forcement."
Mr. Fish answered .such Questions

as the students put to him. Among th

In Folkshall the people are in revolt

against the authorities. The village
of Sullce was destroyed by peasant
rioters. The fate of the Inhabitant. Is

not known.questions was one as to whether or not

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNi FOX, Pre., Nelson Troytr. Viee-Pre- a. and flnpt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA HAVINGS BANK. Treat

Designers and Manufacturer, ot
STHE LATEdT IMPROVED

the railroads can stand a two-ce- nt fare

throughout the country. His reply wa.
SHOOTS GRANDCHILD.

the railroad needed money and it must

are just the thing for keeping
your feet dry.

They shed "the water almost
like a duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
MS Bond 8b, opposite Fish.r Bros.

h .lorived from the collection of- w - ' --

fares. He said the demands of the Pub

lie for fast trains, etc., made an ex'

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,pense upon the various companies that

SACREMENTO, March 22. Be-

cause his little grand daughter, Ellen

Gunn, refused to sing a second song to

him, Monlco Echeverrla, shot her in

the left side and then fired at his

daughter Mrs. Catto and Miss

before Bending a bullet Into

Gently move the bowels and at th.
same time .tops the cough. Bee.
Laxative Cough Syrup. "Contain. Hon-

ey and Tar. No opiates. Best for
coughs, colds, and whooping cough.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mother. In-

dorse it Children like it. Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

cannot be met by the pawment of the

small fare. Of course some of the

rnnrf; rnuld! stand it. wllile Others Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish.
ESP0 NDENCE 'SOtlClTCDj , Foot of Fourth (Urot.could not."


